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Go
It all started again I got pushed to the limit
The cup was filled and drops on the floor
So I left this world with no passion in it
Time to dream and get on the dance floor
I just need to trust my intuition
Let‟s turn sorrow into excitation
I‟m on a mission, the eradication
of the contradictions in my self-construction
Couldn‟t live like a rat in a cage
So I broke out of prison when I had the occasion
I chose my day and I‟m leaving now
I‟ll follow my way there‟s nothing to say, so
Don‟t you ever call me back
I‟m leaving for a faster track x2
Oh
It’s getting late and I can tell my time as come
I must go
give it away and find another place where I could go
It’s getting late and I can tell my time as come
I must go
give it away and find another place it’s time to go
There‟s nothing that amuse me like the music does
Makes me loose control when the beat comes
My body‟s a drum and I need a sick snare
You know my hips go crazy when the kick‟s near
Twist and turn my tongue up and down
Do the “zip bang bang” and the “diggidi oh”
Release the bad the beast the mad
the bass gets wild and the beat goes loud
Boom ! sounds like my brain exploded
pop‟d like a bubble it was overloaded
Didn‟t choose the mud I can change for good
Let me wave good bye to my troubles
Don‟t you ever call me back
I‟m leaving for a faster track x2

REFRAIN
There‟s nothing that amuse me like the music does
ad lib

Never Enough
It‟s not about who‟s making it
And who‟s willing to complain
It‟s not about you doing it
And me taking all the pain
It‟s not about who‟s breaking it
And who‟s willing to confess
It‟s not about you losing it
And me taking all the stress
You step back, work it out
You say you‟re sorry but I feel so guilty
You come back and I feel the heat
I grab you‟re if you save the last dance
Cause I could never get enough of you
There’s only one like you
And you’re stuck in my mind
You know it feels so good
When you’re there by my side
No I could never get enough of you
There’s only one like you
And you’re stuck in my mind
Oh baby don’t you leave me
I’m sorry my baby
Oh darling please forgive me
I am blurry, so needy
Oh darling please believe
You step back
If you want it all
I know it’s time for me to grow older
You step back
If you want it all
I know it’s time for me to get wiser
I will never be unkind anymore
Walking outside see the time is running
I know I shouldn‟t let you go away from me now
No more tear drops but it‟s out of control
I just want to reach you but you don‟t get my calls
Walking outside see the rain is pouring
I know I shouldn‟t let you go away from me now
No more tear drops but it‟s out of control
I just want to reach you but you don‟t get my calls
You step back, work it out
You say you‟re sorry but I feel so guilty

You come back and I feel the heat
I grab you‟re if you save the last dance
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I don't Want to Remember
Give it away
Give it away
I should give it away
Give it away
Don‟t want to loose my mind
No I don‟t want to loose my mind
Wicked day
Wicked day
Such a wicked day
Wicked day
Don‟t want to loose my mind
No I don‟t want to keep on wondering
What the hell are you doing
When you’re away
What the hell are you doing
When you’re away
Give it away
Give it away
I should give it away
Give it away
Don‟t want to loose my mind
No I don‟t want to keep on wondering
Wicked day
Wicked day
Such a wicked day
Wicked day
Don‟t want to loose my mind
No I don‟t want to keep on wondering
REFRAIN
You leave me today
Want to go your way
I don‟t want to remember
The last words you said
You say it‟s over
Now and for ever
I don‟t want to remember
The last words you said
Once more stuck in a doubt
I‟m gonna figure it out
I don‟t want to remember
The last words you said x2

You took my pride
Flashback to the good old days when
You took my hand, say “I‟ll love you always” and
We‟d never walk on different ways then
We would talk about living together
After all the satisfaction
We‟re caught up in a tricky situation
Our love turned sour and nasty
Now you feel so sorry and hasty
Do you understand
I speak „bout love you talk about pain
I can‟t stand - no longer
You think that I‟m a fool but it‟s not
Cool to let you down
There ain‟t no pleasure here going on
I can‟t stand no longer
You think that I‟m a punk ?
You took my pride and put it on the floor
Stole what’s mine and now you want more
I’ll never love you if I can’t trust you
I’m gonna leave you I need to get through
You took my pride and put it on the floor
Stole what’s mine and now you want more
We both know it, we have to face it
I’m gonna leave you I need to get through
Once again I‟m the one without illusions
Stuck in a game and facing a decision
I take a look back, keep my head cool
I need to step ahead and wake up for good
After all the complications
The mistrust and unexpected deceptions
Our love turned sour and nasty
Now you feel so sorry
REFRAIN
When it’s pay time
I’ll get my money back
Take the fast lane
Once again back on the track
Soon, I know I’ll get it done
Get the moon, get it all alone
Cause I’m smarter,
and you are insane
I’m faster that you will never be
so believe it or not
You’re not pretty nor hot
I’m gonna let you burn
now it’s your turn
REFRAIN

I'm alive
I am breathing suffocating
always waiting for the day when
you would come and truly say that
we were meant to be together
I am dreaming concentrating
always sleeping when I think of
you don‟t realise how better
we would spend our lives together
If I see you down my way
I’ll promise you to stay
This time I’ll be awake
But I don’t know what you look like
In the bright light of the day
I won’t be dreaming again
You’re the one that makes me feel like
I’m alive I’m alive x4
Knock out, it‟s a
rollercoaster
I feel I coud
stay for ever
Turning, rolling
I go faster
never gonna
abdicate no
Trying harder
to please you yo
make things better
Feel my heart is
racing faster
You know I feel
like a stranger
in the city of dreams
REFRAIN

Lonely
When you need time
To fill your mind
When you need silence
And a peaceful life
Even when you‟re tired
Don‟t blow your mind
Just come to me, girl
Don‟t be so shy
I‟ve been hanging round this city
I‟ve seen what this world couldn‟t give me

I‟ve been hanging round this city
I‟ve seen nobody wants to be with me
And I do
Feel lonely
And I do
Feel lonely
But I don’t care coz’ I got the groove
And I know a lot of funky moves
Take my hand and I go where you want
Oh lady take me down
Take my hand do the sweet bang bang
Lady take me down
I feel so
Don‟t you know I feel fine
Without you by my side
But it could be really better
To have you any closer
We could do the upside twist bang bang hoola hoola
Extreme zip head bang chupa chupa
Come to me girl please don‟t be so shy
REFRAIN

Hello Darling
Hello darling
The world has changed this morning
Since I gazed into your eyes I knew
The sun would only rise for you, so
Wake up darling
And give my life a meaning
For the beauty of your smile is worth
A billion times the Universe
Did you know that I’ve been waiting so long for the one who would be mine
Did you know that I’ll be playing this song to give you a reminder
In the cold days of november to let you know your love could change my world
Hello darling
Now you‟ve been softly dreaming
When I feel your skin so close to mine
It spins my soul and blows my mind
Kiss me darling
I can‟t control this feeling
Even time would stop if it could see
the lovely face that smiles at me
REFRAIN

Start Again
Somebody‟s gonna tell you what to do
For you don‟t know what is better, do you
Somebody‟s gonna come up and show you what to say
For you don‟t know what is better, anyway
Winter’s coming and I ain’t feeling blue
Got the wind in my mind, ain’t no season to resign, no
Autumn’s leaving and I am leaving too, in a whisper, in a whisper
Once it started
You can’t stop them it goes on
all over again
Once you joined it
You can’t step back it goes on
all over again
Start again
Start again
Somehow you know you need to make it through
For you won‟t stand any longer, will you ?
One day you‟ll need to know, you‟ll find a way to make it too
For you won‟t last any longer, will you ?
Summer’s coming and I ain’t feeling blue
Got the wind in my mind, and no reason to resign, no
Spring is leaving and you are leaving too, like a whisper, like a whisper
REFRAIN

